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The Last Treasure Hunter
Months before Nova Sco�a repealed
the controversial NS Treasure Trove
Act, Terry Dwyer was issued the last
oﬃcial 'treasure trove license'. Learn
how his team located the remains of
the privately owned Bri�sh transport
ship Sovereign in one of the most re‐
mote and hos�le areas of Nova Sco�a ‐
St. Paul Island ‐ the infamous
"Graveyard of the Gulf" ‐ just as the
weather window closed in on them.
The Sovereign was reputed to be carry‐
ing over 200,000 silver coins at the
�me it was wrecked near the end of
the War of 1812. wreckhunter.ca
Wed, Apr 5/7 PM
Movie
Arrival
Rated PG‐13
Linguis�cs professor Louise Banks (Amy
Adams) leads an elite team of inves�‐
gators when gigan�c spaceships touch
down in 12 loca�ons around the world.
As na�ons teeter on the verge of global
war, Banks and her crew must race
against �me to nd a way to communi‐
cate with the extraterrestrial visitors.
Hoping to unravel the mystery, she
takes a chance that could threaten her
life and quite possibly all of mankind.
Tue, Apr 11/7 PM
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Fat, Sugar, Salt
with Community Health Teams
Are you confused by the many diﬀer‐
ent things you hear about fat, sugar,
and salt? You are not alone. Come
learn the real science on these hot nu‐
tri�on topics. To register call 902‐460‐
4560 or visit communi‐
tyhealthteams.ca In partnership with
Community Health Teams.
Tue, Apr 18/2 PM‐4 PM
Registra�on required

Na�onal Canadian Film Day
Mabel, Maud, and The McGarrigles
For Na�onal Canadian Film Day, The
Na�onal Film Board of Canada and the
Library are celebra�on four amazing
women ‐ Mabel Robinson, Maude Lew‐
is, Kate McGarrigle, and Anna McGarri‐
gle ‐ by showing three lms about their
lives. Mabel ‐ Feisty, ercely independ‐
ent and rmly rooted in place, 90 year‐
old Mabel Robinson broke barriers
back in the 40s when she became the
rst woman in Hubbards, Nova Sco�a,
to launch her own business. Maud ‐ Set
against a background of her pain�ngs
and the Yarmouth, Nova Sco�a, land‐
scapes they depict, this short docu‐
mentary is a portrait of the life and
work of one of Canada's foremost
primi�ve painters, Maud Lewis. Kate
and Anna McGarrigle ‐ The sisters en‐
joy interna�onal acclaim ‐ although
outside of the mainstream ‐ for their
inimitable style, their talent as song‐
writers, and especially their unassum‐
ing, informal personali�es.
Wed, Apr 19/7 PM

Movie
Manchester by the Sea
Rated R
Lee Chandler is a brooding, irritable
loner who works as a handyman for a
Boston apartment block. One damp
winter day he gets a call summoning
him to his hometown, north of the city.
His brother's heart has given out sud‐
denly, and he's been named guardian
to his 16‐year‐old nephew. As if losing
his only sibling and doubts about rais‐
ing a teenager weren't enough, his
return to the past re‐opens an un‐
speakable tragedy.
Tue, Apr 25/7 PM
Parent, Baby & Tot Drop‐in
with Jo Becke�
Meet other parents for coﬀee, tea and
conversa�on while your baby, tot or
preschooler plays. Also, get help with
breas�eeding ques�ons or latch con‐
cerns. Jo Becke� is a doula and CAPPA‐
trained lacta�on educator.
Tuesdays/10:30 AM‐12 PM

No program March 14

Scrabble
Join us for an a�ernoon of Scrabble
and Quiddler.
Wednesdays/2 PM
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Kids
Runny Babbit
All ages
Write some silly poems, make some
silly gags, and read Shel Silverstein’s
Runny Babbit to commemorate Na�on‐
al Poetry Month and April Fool’s Day.
Sat, Apr 1/1 PM
4 W���� �� STEAM
Week One: Building Squares
Ages 8+
For this challenge, we will see who can
build the tallest structure, the longest
structure, and a structure that looks
like a tree. A�erward, you can build a
sculpture to decorate and take home.
Thu, Apr 6/3:30 PM‐4:30 PM

Registra�on required

Puppet Show
The Monster Who Loved Easter Eggs
All ages
Join our puppet friends for a story,
some songs, a movie, and of course the
big show.
Fri, Apr 7/11 AM‐12 PM
Easter Cra�s
All ages
Today we will make decora�ons for
your room and home in �me for East‐
er.
Sat, Apr 8/1 PM‐2 PM
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4 W���� �� STEAM
Week Two: Egg Drop Challenge
Ages 8+
Who can build a container with the
supplies given to allow for a safe land‐
ing of our "egg"stronaut?
Thu, Apr 13/3:30 PM‐4:30 PM

Registra�on required

Lego at the Library
All ages
Let your imagina�on run wild with the
Library’s Lego collec�on. Create some
fun for the whole family.
Sat, Apr 15/1 PM
4 W���� �� STEAM
Week Three: Build a Robo�c Hand
Ages 8+
Using, cardboard, straws, string, and
elas�cs we will build a hand that
moves.
Thu, Apr 20/3:30 PM‐4:30 PM

Registra�on required

Celebrate Earth Day
All ages
Celebrate Earth Day by making a re‐
cycled puppet theatre.
Sat, Apr 22/1 PM‐2 PM

4 W���� �� STEAM
Week Four: Army Man Launcher
Ages 8+
Your mission is to see who can launch
an Army man the furthest. Your tools
will include a cup, a spoon, popsicle
s�cks, two elas�cs, tape, and some
string. Good luck to all who par�cipate!
Thu, Apr 27/3:30 PM‐4:30 PM

Registra�on required

Celebrate Astronomy Day
All ages
Learn some easy tricks to nd stars and
constella�ons in the night sky, and
make a star brightness detector.
Sat, Apr 29/1 PM

Preschoolers
Story�me
Night‐�me Stories
Ages 1‐5
Star light, star bright, lets read some
night‐�me stories, sing some songs,
and act out rhymes all about the night
sky. We will nish with a reworks
cra�.
Fri, Apr 21/11 AM‐12 PM
Muck and Guck
For the Birds
Ages 1‐5
Dress for a mess and make cra�s for
the birds using feathers, seeds, and
scrap paper.
Fri, Apr 28/11 AM‐12 PM
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Teens
T�� T��� C��������
Board Gaming
It will not be easy. It will be fun! You
had so much fun before, so let’s keep
playing!
Tue, Apr 25/3 PM‐5 PM
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